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Start 32 counts in on lyrics

[1-8] Heel, Step, Heel, Heel, Step, Heel, Forward Mambo, Full Turn Triple
1&2 Touch right heel forward to right diagonal. Step left slightly behind right. Tough right heel

forward to right diagonal.
3&4 Stepping down on right touch left heel forward to left diagonal. Step right slightly behind left.

Touch left heel forward to left diagonal.
5&6 Stepping down on left rock forward on right. Recover onto left. Step right beside left.
7&8 Full turn triple left.
(Option: 7&8 Left coaster step)

[9-16] Forward Rock, Shuffle 1/2 Turn, Cross, Side, Behind, Sweep, Behind, Side, Cross
1-2 Rock forward on right. Recover onto left.
3&4 Shuffle 1/2 turn right stepping right, left, right.
5&6& Cross left over right. Step right to right side. Cross left behind right. Sweep right forward and

around to right side.
7&8 Cross right behind left. Step left to left side. Cross right over left.
Bridge/Restart: Only on Walls 3 and 6 (6 o’clock wall)
Bridge: & Step left beside right.
Restart at this point on Walls 3 and 6 (You will be facing 12 o’clock when you restart the dance)

[17-24] Press Rock, Behind, 1/4 Turn, Step, Kick, Out, Out, Step, Kick, Out, Out, Step
1-2 Press left to left side. Recover onto right.
3&4 Cross left behind right. Turn1/4 right and step forward on right. Step forward on left.
5&6& Kick right forward. Step right to right side. Step left to left side. Step forward on right.
7&8& Kick left forward. Step left to left side. Step right to right side. Step forward on left.

[25-32] Right Mambo, 1/4 Paddle Turns x2, Shuffle Forward, 1/2 Turn Sailor Step, Step
1&2 Rock forward on right. Recover onto left. Step right beside left.
3& Touch left forward. Push turn 1/4 right on ball of right.
4& Touch left forward. Push turn 1/4 right on ball of right
5&6 Shuffle forward stepping left, right, left
7&8 Cross right behind left turning 1/2 right. Step left to left side. Step right to place.
& Step left beside right.

Restarts: On Walls 3 and 6 after 16 counts (Restarts follow instrumentals)

Ending: Sailor 1/4 turn right to the front.

Have fun!
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